Here are two procedures - taken from a previous lesson.

```java
static void joe() {
    out.print('W');
}

public static void main() {
    joe();
    out.print('S');
    joe();
}
```

They have also been copied onto the next slide.
public static void main() {
    joe();
    out.print('S');
    joe();
}
static void joe() {
    out.println('W');
}
joe();

public static void main() {
    joe();
    out.println('S');
joe();
}
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```java
public static void main()
{
    joe();
    out.print('W');
    joe();
}
```
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```java
public static void main() {
    joe();
    out.print('S');
    joe();
}
```
static void joe() {
    out.print('W');
}

public static void main() {
    joe();
    out.print('S');
    joe();
}
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```java
public static void main() {
    joe();
    out.print('S');
    joe();
}
```
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public static void main()
{
    joe();
    out.print('S');
    joe();
}

Joe writes out the letter W
public static void main() {
    joe();
    out.print('S');
    joe();
}

joe returns to its caller "main"
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```java
public static void main()
{
    joe();
    out.print('S');
    joe();
}
```
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